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T H E C H E S T E R N E W S 
CHESTER, S. C., TUESDAY, 
FIND EMPTY SAFE OUTLOOK FOR COTTON. 
FROM ACTIVE DUTY 
...No-Guard. to B* SUtiodaJ at Cotton 
"At*" Testiie Fient. Cioirt 
By Strike to Reaqme Operation 
Thit Week. . " 
Concord,. N. C.. Aug, 21.—Alonjr 
with the prospect that every on® ol 
the" 11 textile mills in this county 
closed down by the general striki 
June 1 Will hp in operation agair 
before the w^ek closes, there ia r. 
growing general .belief that the three 
companies of national guardsmen on 
duly here the past week vrfll be 
I.*rffo Amount in Bonds , and Other (f 
securities fc.moverf— Stolen Last' J 
Sunday Ni(ht. ( [ 
,Lah» Cltjr, Aug. 19.—While in I 
bathing today in Lynch's- river a t t 
Welch's bridge, about.(even miles | 
Jislanj: fr6ni the hjfme of S. W. [j 
i'ountf, a party .of young boys dis- (I 
-ovcred the I run &ffi that was stolon [i 
• rum Mr- Young's home Sunday |! 
night It was hidden under water l! 
rind only found by one of the boys r 
striking against it. The safe * being ll 
•"latl It W easily WtWd «S the "H 
•urface and' appeared to have Seen l! 
^ene3"wlITa cold c&lsel. All it con- fi 
'ained was an account book, a wal- }= 
let containing tax receipts and a bill [i 
»f sale. The safe was loaded in the 
.ear seat o f ' a Ford and removed to [? 
:he home of Mr, Young. No further |C 
•lue ha*' been discovered as to the fi 
jerpelrators of the crime. The safe IS 
u-as said to hove contained about Ijj 
130.0Q0 in Liberty bonds and about [C 
.he same amount in other securities, |c 
V,". W. ' UWiem. COM Before 
J o r , i„ Alleged Poi.oo Case. 
Greensboro, Ga., Aug. 21.—'Mrs. 
W. Williams will face trial here 
tomorrow morning in Greene county 
.upjrior court on a charge of mur-
der in connection with the death 
>f her husband last March. A. L. : 
Campbell, a railroad foreman? also 
tatted as one of the principals in 
in alleged poison plot. Is In a hos-
lituj^ in Augusta. Dr. Edgar Ever-, 
u i j t , chemiet of Atlanta, testified 
it (he commitment hearing that he 
'•lund poison in the stompch of Wil-
liams. 
Who's Your Friend? 
Land similar'advances In the markets 
11 of the South. This would be regarded 
j ns a healthy sign of recovery under 
I ordinary circumstnacr . It might 
J mean that the cotton fr-.rmera would 
I htan.l a cMmcp to break dawn even 
I on this year's crop. Indications in the 
|. market puint to uven hi«h«-r '• ;«•!> 
I j f«»r futurr* af te r fhe f-.r— rrirst of 
Fj new crro «»llimr U out (fe the way. 
I - A U £. a<'.iUJ»y .sign under normal 
j conditions. However, the important 
Ijnnd regrettable feature of the ad-
II vanCe is the fact that prices are not 
going higher because of increased 
mill buying, which means indirectly 
j increased consumption. * It is going 
J higher because the farms of the 
j ijouth have been mutilated by \^«ath-
er cSfidilions which are spoiling the 
crop and because the crop when 
raised has to face a voracious horde 
I of destructive weevils an<f their 
kindred 
This will mean that such portions 
of the South as have the luck to raise 
all or part of a crop will receive good 
prices—-comparatively —fpr their 
cotton, but it 4*111 also mean that 
other sections will have further loss-
es to pile on the heavy burden which 
tvaS placed ^pn the shoulders of^ the 
producer in the" 1020 deflation. 
It must be agreed that true pros-
perity does not consist of high prices 
obtained for one product, which 
means that some other consuming 
class must pay more for an article 
than the , circulating medium of 
their own production is worth. Rath-
er, prosperity may be said to mean 
the freest circulation of commodities, 
large production, giving employ-
ment to many and with free circula-
tion and large production, large 
quantity trading Uises, meaning 
large quantities of commodities, are 
within reach o f - the average man. 
This prosperity cannot be obtained 
when it is necessary to cut cotton 
acreage because that cither means 
that land itself is l i f t to waste or 
that other crops are raised, w^ich 
makes for hardship on. the. produc-
ers who woirfd ordinarily raise that 
other crop. Neither can true pros-
perity be attained by such means or 
artificial stlmuul&tion of values, or 
rather of'costs, reduction of a-com- ! 
modlty supply for any reason, such < 
as the destruction of cotton by. j 
weather and weevil. The South is to 
IK- pitied for its short' crop rather i 
ihan congratulated on obtaining j 
higher prices for a induced supply.— 
New York Commercial. ! 
Baron Rothschild, the famous Parisian 
Banker, in refusing a loan to a friend, said: 
"I won't lend you the money, but I will let 
you walk arm in arm with me across the 
floor pf the stock exchange. That will get 
you all the- credit you need." 
Aixd it did. 
Association is everything in life. 
If your advertisement appears in the 
advertising columns of The News you possess 
the unlimited confidence of every reader of 
that paper. 
If jrou want to reach the cream of the 
investing public you should advertise in 
Iff was officially announced today 
that. In accordance with orders from 
Adjutarit General Melts, rto troop* 
would be on guard duty at the vari-
ous mills wheft tfocy start tomorrow 
morning, not even at the three mills 
of t h e Cannon group which are to 
resume operation Monday for the 
ffrs t time since June 1. Hoyever, the 
(roops will remain on hand, ac-
• cording to the announcement, pend-
ing further developments, ready for 
any emergency. -
V Sheriff Carl Spears, it became 
known today, has notified General 
Melts that fce believes troops will 
not >e needed at the mills tomorrow 
morning, ^nd it Is learned from of-
ficiijl sources that the military forces, 
while still * here, will not be used 
again unless disorders develop. 
Following vthe opening, of the 
Franklin, the Cabarrus and tho Gib 
son'mills tomorrow, the Norcotl 
and Brown mills will resume opera-
tions some time "during the ' week,'• 
GREENVILLE MAN 
Infuriated Bull AtUcka Farmer, Who 
D»e% Later in Day in Hospital. -
Greenvjlle, Aug. 21.—William 
Cothran, a young farmer, who lived 
on the Laurens road a few miles 
from Greenville, died in a local hos-
pital today as a result of injuries he 
received when he was attacked and 
;ored by an infuriated- bull on his 
place tbis morning. Mr. Cothran was 
>enned by the bull to the side of a 
>urn when he went into his barn lot 
o tie one of the two bulls which he 
•wired. One .of the bull's horns en-
tered his, body to 'a depth of six or 
•ight inches and the man's death 
.vas attributed to los* of ^lood. 
SIMMONS TO HEAD 
, Atlanta, Aug. 1^.—In announcing 
he election.of William J . Simmorts, 
imperial wizard of the Ku'KIux 
KJan, as president of Lanier uni-
versity here today, Benjamin Sulli-
van, a local'attorney, said that Colo-
nel Simmons was elected by the trus-
ees of the institution "on account of 
.Ms wide acquaintance as head of the 
!<lan and J>y*-reason.of which "he 
.vould be in a posftion to raise money 
for the university." 
Mr. Sullivan emphasized the point 
Hat the Ku Klux -Klan, while not 
taking oyer the university, is doing 
. ;o in a manner since the name Colo-
iel Simmons, he declared, "has be-
:onve synoKym'oys with that of the 
'clan." V 
The organization will not assume 
he indebtedness. i>f the institution, 
Sullivan said, adding that the strjn-. 
;ency in thp university's financial 
situation was the direct cause' of 
Colond Simmons* election to the 
presidency. 
YOUNG OFFENDERS. 
By II. Addington Bruce. 
Franklin Chase Hoyt, judge the 
children's court, New York city, has 
.vritten a book which ought to have 
* great many readers. Especially 
ihould it be read by those who hold 
n their hearts only contempt and 
-onderanation for the delinquent and 
.he criminal. 
And especially should it be read, 
oo, by all who "can not understand" 
-he spread of "radical" and "red" 
entiments,«»and would urge a policy 
>f stem repression as the only policy 
for dealing effectually with anar-
chistic members of society. 
For Jadge Hoyt, writing in hi% 
'>ook, "Quicksands of Youth/ ' not as 
i criminologist, not a& a sociologist. 
THE CHESTER NEWS 
DAUGHERTY STARTS 
•—SEARCH FOR LIQUOR 
lay human being with exceptional 
>pportunity lor studying the origins 
>f soeial turmoil, throws some real 
tight on the serious problems which 
ilolinquoncy, criminally, and «nti-
RA1LWAYS MUST 
-—REDUCE TARIFFS 
He throws this light the' more 
clearly through the informality of 
his method of bringing out the les-
ions he has learned from his con-
tacts. with embryonic troubla^nak-
WEEKLY COTTON LEJTER. 
By Savannah CoHon Factorage Co. 
Early in the week weather reports 
«-ere allfchtly better, and dispatches 
from abroad indicated u«satisfactory 
trade conditions. The stock market 
was easier, and money higher. This, 
together with other influences, had 
a bearish effect on cotton and the 
market lost a few points. On Thurs-
day. the cotton , market steadied and 
advanced on reports of firrther dete-
rioration. and >ct te r trade condi-
Just as there is nothing of the au-
tocratic legalist in his conduct of 
:,he , children's court, so ii there 
nothing of the pedantic theorist in 
-.he page, of his "Quicksands of 
Youth," He does not stun one with 
<totistics, or daizle with a display of 
lavantism. 
I l k book, in fact, ii at f irst glance 
little more than a collection of an-
••cdotes of courtroom experiences. 
But read through ; carefully—re«d 
hfough even hurriedly—it leave. In 
'he mind impressions that most 
itick, it %mphasites truths that must 
be heeded if social health and har-
mony a r . ever to be attained. 
And the strongeat impreasion that 
it leaves, the most profound truth it 
•mphasizes, is that of society's re-, 
•ponsibility for the making"'of the 
ivrongthinkers and the wrongdoers 
pho avenge themselves by injuring 
lociety. 
"Are . the children of tfar comma-
ji i ty." Judge.Hoyt bluntly demands, 
" t»4ie taught to think rightly and 
ft live usefully, or are they to be al-
lowed to drift aimlessly, with no re-
gard for their personal obligations 
toward the state and society a t 
large? 
"If their, thought* and activities 
ire property directed and they are 
kept mentally alert and spiritually 
w a k e , they will be fitted to take 
•heir allotted parts as efficient and 
helpful citizens in the future. 
"If they are permitted to become 
selfish and sel&centered, if they are 
alloweU to grow weak in self-disci-
plirie and self-control, they will soon 
lose respect for all authority and 
fall into that very class which, be-
reft of decent incentives and; healthy 
ideals, and seething with discontent 
and lawlessness, threatens danger to 
our commonwealth. 
"Out of -whieli material are we 
going to create our future dt l ien-
ship? The choice is ours to make, 
and we all share a common responsi-
bility." 
This it l i W aN of us most need 
to appreciate. Ko judge, however 
wise; no penologist, however hu-
" . 'l'hc cotton market continues 
nuiot, but scarcely enough-cotton is 
being* offered t o supply the demand, 
and the basis ha» hardened. It is a 
well known fact that-many-.buyers 
who have visited 'Eastern marketa re-
cently have been compelled to re-
turn with only a small portion of' the 
gotrds they expected to purchase. 
Manufactured stocks ar^.. depleted 
an.l will have to be replenished im-
jpedlately.This should create a much 
better demand for raw cotton. 
The. 1921 crop will prove to be 
several' million bales less than that 
of 1320; trade conditions are im-
proving sloiVIy, an.1 if the present 
crop "is not marketed too rapidly.-no 
doubt higher prices will prevail- bo-
fore the new year. Every farmer and 
buyer should hold 's portion of his 
cotton, Uf" if •<? has to borrow 
m ney til do-so. Very little can be 
lost in doing this, and much can be 
gained, not only from an advance in 
the market but also from narrowing 
of price differences between grades. 
Before tho war, price differences be-
tween gradtff were usually l-2c to 
l-4c. On account of the unusual de-
mand for high grades during and 
after the war, differences -widened 
to 2c' t0 Sc per pound to l-2e to lc , 
and will probably continue to. nar-
row f rom ' t ime to t ime, making 
the gTad«j.below Middling worth 
more even though Middling remains 
unchanged. ' 
As stated above, little can be. lost 
by holding cotton on this low mar-
. WHAT MOTHER GIVES. 
They always wonder what m. 
MOONSHINE VILLAGE RAIDED. 
Inhabitant. Flee, 10 Slill., 
311 Fermenter. and Much WhUky. 
Savannah/Oh., Aug. 18.—A moon-
shine village, located, on a' . canal 
bank . deen in* the Bryan county 
swamp alorit* the Cgecchce, fell to 
prohibition officers yesterday. The 
inhabitants of the village fled iitto 
the bushes.'The village had evpry ap-
pearance of having been in exi.--ter.ee 
for at least a year and distilling in. 
terosts 'had apparently smothered 
out ajl others. 
Ten big stills" were in! operation. 
There were 211 fermeters, 1,500 
gallons o£."beer" made of blackstrap 
and meal, 'Aft- & and 10 'gallon kegs 
of whisky.-The illicit distillers lived 
in tents. -All the paraphernalia- was 
destroyed, but no one Was arrested. 
A full s tofk 'of groceries was found 
in one of the ten ta , . 
Orangaburg,. Aug. IS1.—James D. 
Oliver, a resident of this city, re-
poris that while returning from 
Charieston-Sunday, will) his wife 
and other parties in the car, ho was 
held up by a-man with a r ifU about 
ttli or 12 miles out of Charleston. 
Mr. Oliver'states tllat.no' attempt of 
robbery »as made, the man stating 
hat .he was looking; for a stolen car. 
Mr. Oliver states that no eipecii)! at-
ienUo'n was made to hla car pumber 
and he thinks the man belonged to a 
-part/ probably looking for officers 
conveying Pox and 'Gappins, from 
KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT ŜORE I 
August Clean-up Sale | 
v Chester's Greatest Silk Sale 
A..New York Manufacturer has sent us 
1,000 yards of beautiful silks of every de-
scription, values up to $4.00 a yard, Kluttz 
"August Clean-up Sale" price, a yard 
AUGUST 23. 
Say Miss, Have you 
ihalrl 
STRAW HATS 10c. 
Any men's or boys' 
hats, some worth as hi* 
$.1.50, Klnttx price 
e right, then' 
destroy your 
Be sure yon 
"ahead, but ilon 
turn ticket. 
NEW GINGHAM FOR FALL. I YARD WIDE BLEACHING 
Exquisite 32-inch dress King-
Sum. splendid far school dress-
es. worth 35c yard, Klutti Au-
KUit Clean up Sale, price.' yard 
Lovely quality bleaching, 
finished soft for the needle. 
Klutti price, yard -- — -10c 
BEAUTIFUL DRESS CING- FINE SEA ISLAND 5c. 
* MAM 12c •"Excellent quality at Sea l« -„ 
land, nice and smooth, Kluttr. 
•lust received lovely assort- ; price,^yard, - - - - - -
mVi t ' ' o f dress gingham 20c | 
value,, special aV a yard - 1 2 c i 25c LONGCLOTH 12 l-2c 
— y Velvet finish Longcloth, reg-
BIG TRUNK BARGAINS. u l a r 25c quality, Kluttx' price, 
Don't buy your trunk or suit j yard 1 2 l " 2 c 
case until first you sec tlfc 
wonderful trunk and suit case ; ] S c jgRGENS' SOAP 8 l-3c. 
bargains Kluttx offers. * , • . 1 Jerwen's violet Glycerine 
foap, . i^rot»r 15c sixe, Klnttx' 
pflce - 8 GREAT BARGAINS 
IN FLOOR COVER-
INGS 7.5c. BROOMS 38c. 
Regular 75c. quality g' 
peeping brooms reduccif 
$1.50 y a v y grass rugs, 27 
54 inches, sale price 79 
, S2.R0 heavy grass rugs, 36 
72 inches, sJle price - - - $ 1 ^ 
$4 heavy gross rugs 54 x '! 
inches, sale price *2-S 
$0.00 heavy gr,ass rugs 8 x 
feet, sale" pricc *3.! 
$1.50 SILK PONGEE 89c. 
$1.50 lovely quality .silk pon-
eee, exquisite quality, .reduced 
to yard . — — 89c 
Try The News on Job Printing 
CHESTER SCHOOL NOTES. August 22nd. - To - September 3rd. 
INTRODUCTION SALE 
— O f = * — 
Famous "Charactercloth" Shirtings-
At Prices Little Above The Cost of Manufacture 
No Sentiment Hefc. <9 
" If yoy want to .'buy from © 
sentimental interest in t h i s . ® 
great mission worlc,i.we shall be S . 
glad to have you do so—once. X 
After tha t you will buy as • § 
business prdjlosltion— beciruse'-® 
you get n superior article a t a ® 
fair price. ® 
• Goverriora, members of Con- ffl 
gress, bankers, cotton mill © 
presidents, Uxtile machinery ® 
manufacturers. professional ® 
and business men of all kinds, © 
carpenters, mail carriers»Jiotcl ffi 
clerks, farmers, traveling sales- ® 
men, their wives and*"childre*. © 
in e\'ery stato,ln the union are ) | 
wearing "Character" cloth and j | 
..praising it as" "artistic, satisfac- I 
tory--aniLjN:onomic«l in. the I 
long run. ' 
GUARANTEED 
Fadeless and Sbrinkless 
With the honor of a great 
religious educational inatitu-
-tion back of the guarantee— 
an institution that produces 
Character first; then— 
"CharacUrclotb" 
Being owned and operated 
by the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, for the com-
mon good, with all denomina-
tions represented In its donors 
and its student body. 
"Incomparable" Shirtings 
So pronounced by disin'ter-
6atod experts after scientific 
analysis. Look and feel like 
•ilk, but wear like leather." 
Famotia Pima .Cotton. 
" The longest, strongest, silki-
est cotton in the world, hither-
to used nta|nly for making air-
plane doth and automobile tire 
cord. Is now succe&fully fabri-
cated by us into goods rivaling 
in beauty the best imported 
creations and f i r .surpassing 
them in texture and durability-
Also makes maTvelous chil-
dren's rompers, jjajamas, house 
dresses,- bungalow aprons, etc. 
Dr. C. R. Alexander 
shrinks,' 
TEXTILE INDUSTRIAL INSTITUTE 
Maker, of Character and "Charactercloth" 
R » v . D . E . C m « l c , D . D , ' P r e s i d e n t S p a r t a n b 
These Shirtings are on Sale at 
JOSEPH WYLIE 8 COMPANY'S 
• Who are Sold Agents in Chester CLARK FURNITURE COFTPY. 
grade 1, A, Mr. George Galphiii. • 
Baldwin School—Grade 1. Mra. 
H. S. Heyman; grade 1, Mix Mar-
garet Bailey1, principal; grade 1, 
Mis* Duggan; grade 2. Mi«a Mary 
3!rumt; grade 3. Miss RurfT T«rk-
ington; grade 4, Miss Jennie Mc-
Kinnell; grade 5, Miss Kella Gar-
Si r e t , Georgia ^fate Normal; Miss 
I'aulinc Cook. P j r t Terminal, Char-
leston, 1st grade, Dora Jonea School 
Columbia College; Miss Margaret 
Bailey, Rock Hill, (st grade, Baldwin 
school, Winlhrop Ooli'egt; Miss Slar-
ifiii Pitts, Westminster. 2f|d grade 
Oillego Street, Greenville Woman's 
College; Mr. George-0. (lalphin, St. 
Matthews,' 7th Grade, College Street 
Sehoul, Furrnan • University; Miss 
Kntb I>UB0Mi. Wartheri, Georgia, 5th 
_rit(l.\ Bnra Jones School, Greens-
boro Kormal an.l Georgia State Nor-
ia.il; Miss L. Duggai^ Warthen, Geor-
g ia , 1st Grade, Baldwin School: 
Greensboro Kormal • and Georgia 
•THE HOUSE THAT JACK BUILT' [ A MaVwril touring car, the prop-
erty of Sam Briee, one of Chester's 
| well known 'iolored citizens. Tan 
| Into a.ditch and overturned on Wal-
I ker street Sunday night about eight 
o'clock. /There were four or five 
peophs fti the c .r at the time but 
npjie were seriously injured. 
The anual agricultural-picnic will 
be held at Tlrnih, Trrrk county, 
Thursday anff preparations are be-
inji made for an attendance of sev-
eral thousand people-. Prominent 
agricultural speakers from various, 
sections will l>c present for the oc-
Hemilitchinc and Pieoting attach-
ment works on any sewing machine, 
easily *l ju«ed. Price $2/.0 with full 
instructions. Oriental Novelty - Co., 
Box 11. Corona Chriali.. Texas. I t . 
ThS Tralfic Committee .of the 
Chamber of Commerce, is co-operat-
ing with Mr. G. il._ Bryant,.^ Agent 
Southern Railway." to have a large 
attraction to see the very interesting 
motion picture. "The House That 
Jack Built," at the diester? Opera 
House Monday' evening. Aug. '>4lh, 
i t 8:30 1". M. No admission will IMJ 
.'barged. This picture la put out by 
the Safety Department of the rail-
roAd and was 'originally made and 
tsod by the United States Railroad 
Administration. It is undoubtedly 
"the best picture of the kind ever 
mitd|«—vlt is both Interesting niid 
wo/th-while and those who see it will 
b e W r e - than amply -repaid. It in. 
eludes a complete -trip through the 
.S.-iSiiral. and.A'a!^it^31"J|,'J--Earij-
witl» all ef the beautiful scenery and 
m.-m} places of interest. The pic-
nre,n-as'rma(ii' at irrrnt expense-and: 
h s ' bcen exhib!t^a -t« -.advantage i i 
many of the l a t e s t cities in \ t h e 
.-ountry. All member* of the Chflkn-
her of Commerce as well as f i e 
.iiiblic generally is cordially invlt®. 
The Traffic Committee, of t | e 
tyhai'nljer of Commerce, i, C. V. Cros-
•ty, chairman, B. I- Hook, J* 
Thorn toft, l„ E. Beard and S. S. Mc-
Cullough. 
Eureka School—Grade 1 and 2, 
iss Lillie Green; grade 3 and 4, 
rs. Emory Holler, principals 
High School—Mr. V. L. Rambo, 
rincipal; Mi« Maud Bigham, Math-
natics; Miss Elinor Henry, Mlsa 
sssie Asbury. Mr. James W. WiUon, 
r. R. N. Allen, Mr. D. M. Nixon, 
Mrs. Beaty, English; Misa Pur-
s, French. 
Substitute—Mrs. Clyde Carter. 
We have a few Beautiful 
O r g a n d y Dresses 
Values up to $18.50," we will close out for 
Miss 
Bettie Electric 
Bitters 
_ /CHESTER W. M. U. ; 
The annual meeting of Chester W. 
M. U., will meet wilh Beaver Creek 
I . - h SepU'tllt'er sill a:!'! 
9th, or Oth mil 10th, • i • 'I.-.:' 
to be published later. Thf*bouk* for 
7fl Million'Campaign gifts will close 
August 31st; 1921, so let's be faith-
ful in redeeming, our pledges in full 
..r as much as possible by that time. 
.Let's be prompt and accurate, that 
the Lord may be truly honored in 
flur report, i aak the co*peratlop of 
pastors and .church treasurers in 
helping to do thi». "We all have felt 
the "hard times" but let's be "honest 
with ourselves *iid our God, for He 
has not forsaken us though we haw 
been neglecting I l lm'and the work 
committed to us. 
A splendid program Is being ar-
ranged a n j will be published (ater. 
Be p lan ing n .w / fo go and help 
moke the-jneetimfa succe*C 
' MnCJ. R. jWare. 
**• ( Supt. W. M. U. 
ijuvn, 5 r C. 
- School—Grade 1. 
Mrs. Mellon: grade 1. " Miss Sill; 
•grade 3. Mis* Mary Lindsay; grade 
4. jl.ss Helen l'oole; grade D, Misa 
K. Foglej grade tl . Miss Agues 
Douglas. ' • 
College Street School—Grade 1. 
Miss l.ucile Kennedy; grade 2. A. 
Miss Marie -Causley; grade 2, A, 
Mi* Coy Reeves; grade 2, B, Miss 
Morion Pills; grade 7, A, Miss C.. 
Davis; grade 7, A. Mrs. H. B. Branch; 
< M a d e A N e w M a n O f H i m . 
I " I m i luffering from pain In my 
[ stomach, head and back," write* H . 
IT. Alston, Halelgh, N. C,"and my 
1 liTer and kldncya did oot work (lcbt, 
- but four bot t le of Electrlo Bitter* 
made me feel like a new man." 
| PRICE 60 CTS. AT All 0RU0 ITOREt. 
This is the Greatest Dress Special Ever Offer-
ed in Chester. Call and see Them. 
ASSIGNMENT OF TEACHERS. 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y I PILE OF DIXIE GEM 
' Coal given away wi th each' 
| COLE HOT BLAST HEATER 
w sold J^fore Sept. 1st. 
1 CLARK FURNITURE COM'PY. 
The faculty of the Chestor schools 
las been completed by-the election 
•f the following new teachers to fill 
iucifncics: 
.Miss Lillie I.. Green, Lancaster, 
i st and- 2nd grades," Eureka i«iboI. 
"hicorn college; Miss tuci le Kennc-
1J-, Metier, Ga., 1st grade. College meetings during the pSsJ few 
Dr. R. G. lice, of Chester, w 
the Baptist church week Jo 
the first Sunday in .August, 
crowds tenrd this splendid 
•preacher, and nnich good was The Westinghouse Automatic Electric 
Range is Much More Than a Stove 
and Lecture Thursday Demonstration 
and Friday*, August 25th. and 
26th, at our office 4 P. M. 
It is, in fact, a reliable, unfailing cook that 
is always on the job, cooking without fuss or 
fume, regardless of varying conditions. It 
takes the problem of preparing meals out of 
human hands which are not always accqrate, 
and it also makes cooking independent of 
the shortage in fuel supply, and what is more 
importafttrthe Automatic range permits the 
use, for recreation and for educational affairs, 
of hours once spent over a hot, stuffy coal or 
gas stove. Then, too, the kitchen can be 
kept cool and comfortable with the heat con-
fined in the ovens. The automatic feature 
of Westinghouse Electric Ranges opens the 
way to many pleasures impossible to attain 
without such a'range. Your pride in your 
cooking can be indulged in and at the same 
time the hours saved day after day, give time 
to partake of the things which women enjoy 
and -desire so fully. The multitude of impor-
tant tasks that face you in your home can be 
given mor^" attention if you let a Westing-
house. Automatic Electric Range do your 
cooking.* 
Westinghouse Service Follows the Sale. Every 
Lady in Chester Most Cordially In-
vited to Attend. 
TODAY 
D. W- Griffith's 
"BROKEN BLOSSOMS" 
J-'rom a story' ' by Thomas* Burke, 
he feature unsurpassed. Also -
"SNUB POLLARD COMEDY" 
"Snub's" a shiver. And 
. "TOPICS OF THE DAY" 
.They are Instructive. You'll like 
T H U R S D A Y 
Another bjg t r ta t for pur patron's. 
MARY PICKFORD IN ' 
• "THE LOVE LIGHT" 
She canoes herselt to heights nfv-
er before attained by The "World's 
Sweetheart,"' 
-K CHRISTY CbMEDY" 
You'll learn • what laugh's really 
now an« 
| CLARK FURNITURE COMTY. 
BANK 
DIXIE"HOUSES MAKE 
HOME OWNING EASY-
ARMY OF MINERS 
Summer Excursion Fares-Announced 
by Southern Railway System to 
Numerous Mountain and Sea-
shore Resorts. 
Ticke t s o n sale M a y 15th, September 3 0 t b , w i t h 
f ina l return l imit , October" 3 1 f t , a l l o w i n g «top-o*er 
pr iv i l ege ! . # 1 
F o l l o w i n g f a r e s a p p l y i n g f r o m Chester : 
Ashev i l l e , N. C. - -T —»-
Black Mounta in , N. C. —— — 
Brevard, N. C. . 
1 Hendersonv i l l e , N. C. .—- - — 
1 H o t Spring*, N. O. x_ ; , — 
1 Lake T o x a w a y , N. C — 
' Ridge Crest, N. C. --
Saluda , N. C — — u - -
[ W a y n e s v i l l e , N. C. , — — - — -
: Isle of Palms, S. C. -
! W a l h a l l a , S. C I -
P lus 8 per cent W a r T a x ) 
j Fares to o ther points, s chedu le s and o ther in 
) mat ion on appl i ca t ion to t icket -agents . 
> S. H. M c L E A N , 
} District P a s s e n g e r A g e n t , 
9 Columbia , S . C. 
. $ 1 2 . 1 7 
. $ 1 1 . 0 2 
__$8.79 
. . $ 7 . 4 9 
. $ 1 1 . 6 0 
. $ 4 3 . 1 7 
. $ 1 0 . 2 3 
TRAIN SCHEDULE. 
Schedules of trains arriving 
leaving Chester published for i 
venience of. our readers. 
CLEVELAND SIX *12 9 5 
August 1921 
*1295 
September 1920 
*1645 
with cord 
EAGLE "MIKADO"' 
T h e N e w Price S^ts It Apart 
From Competit ion 
The Cleveland holds a distinctive place among 
l ight cars by the constant, better service if renders 
to its owners. 
On city boulevards or country roads, tbie Cleve-
'land performs as few care perform. Its highly refined 
overhead-valve motor, found under the hood of no 
other car, is alive with powep that smiles at long hills 
and welcomes a request-for speed. Power, too, that 
throttles down to a.creeping pace in crowded traffic 
and answers to the first touch of the throttle to 
- "feet away.'* 
We would be glad tb have you compare it^rith 
any' car for ease of handling, comfort in riding on 
smooth roads and rough roads, and genuine excellence 
in its construction throughout 
- No Other Car Iff Its Class 
At Such a Low Price 
TMrtna Car (Five Passengers) SU95 Roadster (Three Pssseogers) *1»5 
(Pive passengers) . . $J»« Coope (Four Passengers) . $MM 
B i g F o u r - l n c j J f c o r d T i r e s Standard E q u i p m e n t 
P A U L H A R D I N 
Chester, S . C . , 
A CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE COMPANY CLEVELAND. OHIO 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
Mr/Marion Holcomb. of Nancy. Kir, say*: "For quM; 
a long while 1 suffered with stomach treuble. I would 
have pains and a heavy feeling a t e my ineab, a most 
disagreeable taste In my mouih. U I ate anything Willi 
bulter.oil or grease, 1 would spH It up. I began tohavr 
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, birt 
alter a course o( these, i would b« constip ited. It juw 
seemed to tear my stomach all hp. I tattrf they w t n 
no good at all for my trouble. 1 beard 
x TBEDFOED*S 
marry 
Cayense. 
moderate 
No.il 5 Leaves Chester 10 A.M. 
No. 17 Leaves Chester J 6 P. M. 
No! U Arrives Chester •« 8:30 A. M. 
No. W ArflVfc Chesttr. "U-S0 P. M 
The.children love 
Wrteley's—and it's. 
good for them. 
Made under .conditions of 
absolute cleanliness and 
brought to them in Wrieley's 
sealed sanitary; package. /. 
ONLY 
$2.00 a Year AJDe do VVvxv Qvestev 
/Satisfies the craping for 
'sweets, aids diecsticn.sweet- ; 
ens breath, allays thirst and \ 
helps keep teeth clean. 
Costs llttle.i>enefits much. 
Still 5c , 
^Everywhere 
THE FLAVOR 
LASTS j W s 
Mir. Merchant and others who use'printing of any 
there is no use of your sending printing to Spartan-
burg, Baltimore, New York and LouisVille when it can be 
done in Chester. 
„• Seventy-three per cent of the Job Printing done 
ly the Chester News duripg the month of July has been 
sent us by customers»oufor Chester, some of them, being 
rated in Bradstreet's at a million and a half dollars. If 
The Chester News is in position to handle printing for 
Million foliar concerns it is in position to handle yours too. 
Every dollar a Chester .merchant spends with The 
Chester News remains in Chester. 
" " . If i t 's P r i n t i n g S e e ua! 
